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laflTHE MORNING
NEWS SUMMARY

HAD CALMING

INFLUENCE

INDIANA COAL

STRIKE OFF 1 yfl 1T1T TTT) TT rCt FTH 7iT A (CI - GLAD
i , n m . y a TIDINGS

. Irish laborites vigorously pro-
test against expense of installing
new governor-genera- l of freo state
in former vice regal lodge.

American Ambassador Child

urges Iwnet Pasha to make just
concessions for protection of Ar-

menians, Greeks and other minor-

ities in Turkey.
'

Birkenhead tells British Lords

rSl i s m ,

Ambassador Child's Frank
Talk With Ismet

Pasha

When Soft Coal Operators
Decided To Check Off As-

sessment on Wages
m

"And We Will Help'; Tp1 you do not find it convenient to call, ring us up and
AA we will send a messenger to your house with the ar-

ticles you name. No trouble to do this a real pleasure.
there are limits to humiliations
which it is wise to inflict upon

m

m

ABOUT ARMENIANS
' AND THE GREEKS

THEY RESCINDED .

PREVIOUS VOTE
Cierniany. .

Plight of British coal miners.
because of relatively poor wages
excite? sympathy of Mouic of
Commons.

President of Uruguay and Dr. When They Refused To

Take Action as Request-- "

ed By Union

Child Urged Consideration
For the Minority

Peoples '

A Glad Tiding in Every One
Gift Suggestions

Luis Hen-era- , former legation see
retary at Washington, tight pisto
Uuel wimout aenoua results.

New York theatrical producers
unite to wipe out ticket agencies
and approve central office ta sell Terre Haute, tad., Dec. 14. The

threatened coal strike in the Indiana
seats at premium of ten cents.

Three comet xwing through
skies for first tuue in year, liar
vard observatory reports,

heal Japanese invasion threat

field was averted last night when mem-

bers of the Indiana Bituminous Coal

Operators' association, at a meeting
here, voted to reaciud.tlietr action of
last week, when they voted to refuse
to check off ' a special assessment
from the miners wages.

eus Vnited State in form of Jap-
anese beetle, federal horticultural
expert declares.
.Chairman' Voistead of House

Lauotiime, Dec 14 (By the Asaoci-ate- d

Press).- - Ambassador ' Child's
frank talk i,itk Ismefc Pasha yester- -

lay on the subject of minorities resid-

ing in Turkey . ninths a good impres-
sion in Turkish circle and exercised

,
a calming influence on the entire Lau-uina- e

conference, which nervously Saw

dangers of a breakdown of all the no- -

. yotiations because of the threatened
rupture .'over the treatment of the
Greeks and Armenians by Turkey,

The, friendly intervention of. the
American ambassador at the right mo- -

. ment haa convinced the Turks of the
immense strength of world opinion

judiciary committee declares lie
has failed to be impressed by tes

Hats, including the Stetson and
and Guyer hats $2.j50 to $12.00

Caps, including fur caps,
$1.50 to $6.00

Pajamas, silk, cotton and outing
flannel .$2.50 to $5.50

Night Shirts, cotton and outing
flannel ......... .$1.00 to $2.75

Hosiery, silk, silk and wool, heavy
imported wool 25c to $2.00

Gloves and Mittens, including fur-- "

lined ............ .25c to $7.50

Underwear, per garment,
. . $1.00 to $3.50

Regal Shoes . . . . . . .$6.80

timony against Attorney General HOMAGE TO WANAMAKER.
Daugherty in impeachment pro
ceedings.

Parker of Louisiana, at confer

A ND may it be Glad Tidings to every home in Barre, to ev-cr-y

home in Vermont, to every home in America, to ev-

ery home in the World!

Let's make it so! "

And if we allindividuallydo our little bit, it will be so!

There has been much the past few years to "try men's
soul's" much to try the minds of the people all over the
World. '
... it . .'

Yet we do not despair.
We take courage with the coming of the day.
We see the light of prosperity, unity and happiness ahead!

We see in the Christmas so near at hand the joy of Glad ,

Tidings!

And we will help! v

The store of Barre's Leading Clothiers has been progres-
sive in its buying and this happy circumstance permits of
quality stocks and attractively low prices.

We want you to verify this statement. The one way ta do
this is to call, take ample time to investigate, and then, the
statement proven, buy to make others happy on this natal
holiday, .

In this advertisement, as a suggestion, we present a list of
articles, together with prices, suitable for gift making.

And may the gifts you select bring real pleasure to the re-

cipients and to yourself.

ence of governor at White Sul

Paid by Thousands of People In Phila--.
delphia. , j

Philadelphia, Dec. of

persons, represcntaing virtually every
walk In life, did homage to-da- y at the

phur Springs, W, v a., sponsor
enactment of law tot registration
of all member lu secret orgsnlza
tioiis.

Trunks, including steamer and
wardrobe trunks $10.00 to $43.00

Bags and Suit Cases $1.00 to $25.00
, Auto Lunch Kits for 2, 4, 5, C, or

7 persons ..... .$8.50 to $22.50
House Coats and Lounging Robes,

$5.00 to $22.50
Bath Robes .....'.$5.00 to $18.00
Neck Scarfs, silk, worsted and

wool. (Some are imported)
, $1.50 to $4.50

Collar Cases ......$1.50 to $3.50

A word about our Shirt Depart-
ment: Never was it so largely
stocked ; never so fine a stock; nev-

er so attractive patterns.
Silk Shirts . i ..... . $5.50 to $8.00
Silk Stripe Shirts . .$3.00 to $4.50
Flannel Shirts .... .$2.50 to $4.50
Percale and Madras Shirts,

$1.25 to $1.00
Fancy Knit Vests .$6.00
Sweaters $2.00 to $12.50
Tom-Wy- e Sport Cpats,

$7.50 to $8.30
Other Sport Coats . .fa.SO to $6.00

(There is nothing finer than
these sport coats for comfort and
appearance. When you call be
sure to see them.)

bier of John Wanamaker whose body'federal eouncu ot cjiurcnee in
lay" in state from nine, o'clock untilsession at Indianapolis, emphasizes

responsibility of Protestant noon in Bethany Presbyterian church, j

where the famous merchant had wor-- 1

fhiped since bovhood and where he was
churches in United States.

Wilhara J. Burns at hearing on
Dauglitrty impuacbiuvut charge
says Samuel (Junipers, has hounded

particularly that of the united State
". on the need for a settlement of the

minority problem. Ambassador Child
urged Ianiet to reconsider his position

. as to the Armemanns and other dis-

lodged populations, pointing out that
American contributors to relief work
in the Near East desired to know that
their gifts would help the refugees in
Asia Minor to settle in permanent
homes,

' Turkish spokesmen believe that the
American representative at the con-

ference was the natural arbitrator of
his vexing problem. They contend

that Turkey desire to do the right
hlng, but adds that anv measures de-- 1

a laminar Ogure in the bunday chool
aiid other religious work.

him ever since arrest vi McNa- - Many celebrated persons are here to
niara brother in dynamiting officiate as honorary pall bearers or to

attend the fnneral servkea this after-- ,
noon. The services at both the church

plots.
James J. t helan Jiaaacliuttt

Umbrellas . . . . . . . .$1.50 to $11.00

Mackinaws $11.00 to $13.50

Neckwear, the biggest kind of a ,

display ..... ....... 50c up

Handkerchifs, pure linen, plain and
, with colored borders,

' 50c, 75c, $1.00
(Others at lower prices.)

Belts, Suspenders, Armbrxids,
'

Garters, Cuff Buttons, Collar But-

tons, Scarf Pins.

emergency tuel eiwutiva, ask
Senators Lodia and u akk to.r-fi- r

and the Wanamaher mausoleum in the
cemetery of St. James the Less will be

private.question of alWgeu dehtyed ship
ments t 2w England, ta inter
state commerce cuinmiwiion for
investigation.

beven tugs, balked, u attempt to

wiened to satisfy world opinion must
not violate Turkey's sovereignty
rights or force her to grant exception-
al privileges to people within he bor- -
ders whom sh cannot ansimiU'te.

Ismct'a reply to Lord Cnrzon's vig-
orous denunciation of the Turkish: at

Why Druggists RecommenS

Swamp-Ro-ot

float British steamer Manchester
Spinner aground ia Boston harbor.

titude toward the minority question
was awaited to-da- y with maay dete- - Foe many year druggists have

; Kdison, Wilson and Lodge Toted
by student of college as
three greatest living Americans
in-- order named. Hughes, Schwab
and Taft are ruuners-u- p in the
poll

Willie Harmon of Xew York
outclasses Jack Herman of Allen --

town. Pa.., and Lynn, Ma. ia
scheduled bout at Bos-

ton which was stopped by referee
in sixth round.

Mayor Curley of Boston, an-
nounces he is. candidate for gov.- -

ernor of MasBachuactta in. lOZi.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
You couldn't make a mistake in giving Father or Brother a Suit or

Overcoat made by

Hart Sehaffner & Marx
This would be a most lasting gilt and always a reminder of the

giver.

watched with much interest the re-

markable record maintained by Dr. Kil-me- r

Swamp-Root- , the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t ia a atrcngtlwniug wed-ii-in-

It helps the kidneys, liver and
bladder do the work nature intended
they should do.

Swamp-Ro- has stood tin teat of

What's nicer than a ...
FUR COAT?

That's a gift worth while. They are here and as low as

$45.00
Others at higher prices.

SHEEP LINED COATS from. .......... . . . .$7.00 to $27.50

rears. It t soul bv all drmrirtats on it

Is Your Blood Good
or Thin and Watery?

You can tell by the way yon fee.
Yon need Hood" Sarsaparill to
mak yonr blood rich, red and pnre,
tingling with health for every organ.

ou need it if weak and tired day
in and day out, if yonr appetite is
poor, sleep unrefreshing, for
humors, boils, eruptions, scrofula,
rheumatism, headaches, nervous
prostration. It is simply wonderful
to rive-- strength to your whole body.

it is agreeable, pleasant and con-
venient to take, and embodies a
long-trie- d and found-tru- e formula.

merit and it should help you. No other Thiskidney medicine has-- o many friends. Do your buying for Christmas as early as possible,
will make it easier for ypu and easier for us.

LET US HELP YOU!
Be suit t get Swamp-Koo- t ami

start treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test

this great preparation s'nd ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer Co.. Bimrhamton. N.

gate predicting that Ismet, bowing to
hiti humitarias considerations, would
oiler new tuggestiona ealcnlatcd to
prepare the way for a satisfactory

iY for a samnlo bottioL Wkn ,.ef the- - Armenian --Greeksettlement
djflieuky. j,b litre and mention tliia paper.-dv- ! MOO-E- E OWEM

Barres Leading Clothiers Home of Hart Sehaffner & Mar x Clohtes.
122 North Main Street, Tel. 275-3- 1.Special Sale ef Phonographs at

Tremendous Discounts
SIXl SJGKS rOK BOUT. and probably will be followed by Sen-

ator LaFollette, Republican, Wisconsin,
who will inaugurate the onslaught of
the new progressive bloc on tbe

To Meet Carpentiet In 20 Rounds, But
fj - 'st- -Just the Right Time for Christmas Sugg,

SHIPPING BILL
DEBATED IN SENATE

Held Up Benefit to Nation By One

Side, and on Other Hand Declared a

Direct Baid on the Treasury.

Carpentier Baant Si(n4.
Paris, Pee, lk. (By th AHHitel

A furniiil L'rvfment fur a.
WILL LET BOUT GO ON.We have come into possession of various makes ;ri!jt between Balllirix Siki and

jitML'orge Carp'Utiet o date yet (o be We have the largest and most complete line we have
ever carried and wish to suggest the following:ftxed, but between February 13 andA e V.I

New York State Athletic Commission
So Announces. .

New York, Dec. U. The slate ath

of Talking Machines through the purchase of dif--

ferent stores from Bailey's Music Rooms.
March. U, has been slijwxt by Kiki and
bis new manaifer. (Jinrlu- - Brouiihet,

Wahinfrton, I). C. IV. 14. Tho ad-

ministration ahipping bill waa held up
before th Senate yetrday aa a meas-
ure "for the benefit of the Americanay thn Matin. Carpenter also wuldj

FOR MEN
Cigare (Fkg. of Ash Trays
Tobacco (Christmas package). Cigar Humidors
Cigarettea Tobacco Humidors
Pipea Cigaret Cases

f iff i VfSXiaJ
Bill Folda
Lunch Kits
Cigar Cases
Sport Coats

I
:!

letic commission haa announced that
it will not interfere with the world's
bantam weight ehnmpioiwihip bont, to j

be held between Joe Lynch, present j

holder of the title holder, and Slid- - j

get Smith here Dec. 22. Doubt had J

been expressed in boxing circles that

Un BiLliru Mill. " .ufTiiii .ii.i .
man.Ker, mnwia IWrampa. ho will b Araeru-a- bjiameaa man

th An,riran nation and on thealHx hi tiicMtuM to the dument,'1"1 ,,n, "direct raid on therrilav ev.ln.
The:-

-
bont will be twenty ronnd, . treasury to pay aonw p.pta to do what

under the usual buxwjr rule.. rourilh "Kh tn do payment.
oui.eo glove will bo twed. .

T1m roensuro wa before the Senate
tor more than four hour and during

mi FOR LADIES.
Boudoir Lamps

. Boston Bajrs
Fitted Bags

Ivory Goods
Pyre
Stationery

Hand Bags
Manicure Kets
Ivory Toilet Setsi WW that time wav praioed by Senator

the mAtt-- would be sanctioned by the
N'ew York commission in view of the
fact that Smith is under suspension by
the New Jersey state athletic

JAPANESE PRINCE IMPROVES. iJunca of Waabinuton. 'rbairnian of the

It is our policy to handle only gooos of the highest
reputation and quality. Our experience has con-

vinced us that we can conscientiously recommend
and sell Only The VICTROLA as we are convinced
that it is the Talking Machine Supreme, and the one

demanded by music lovers, the peer of them alk

For this reason it is our desire to clear our floor
of every Talking Machine, except Victrolas, by Jan-

uary 1st. .

'otimnierce committee, and waa attacked
HavHij Temperataro Dunnj;, ntoT rtU-h,- t of Florida rankingAfter

w

n

n

Harmonicas
flaying tardajoeaatea oo wp to 104. llemocTatie member of tha akme com- -

HANDICAPPED BY AGE.

FOR CHILDREN
Music Rolls Skates
Music Bags Jack Knives .

FOR EVERYONE
Puperite Pencils Suit Cases
Sweaters Traveling Baps
Change Purses Traveling Toilet Cases
Skates on Shoes Flashlights

i Tokio, Dee. U (By the AaHoeiatcd mittee. While the dixruaakn proceed- -

I'reii. l'linee Kegeiit llsir.hitu, who ed on tha floor, foea of tba measura and

1, . ba .Own, weioufhr fll wttk mejle, ' advomtea of rural credita leK'alation
ii wax r!Mjrtl at nn tenia r t ba im-- : further cemented their alliance de- -

Carda in Leather Case
Brief Cases
Thermos Bottle

(Six Kinds)
a I urv in Uw teuipur&tuni whirb to- - aigned to dwplace thn ahip bill in favor

Zbysiko Will Meet Straner Lewia
To-nig- ht J

St. Louis, Dec U. With a handicap
of 12 years in age and ten pounds in j

weight, Manixlaus jfbyszkn, veteran
wrestler of Poland, meets Ed "Strang-- !

Hjtwrdav, was. around. 1H. ha droppmt to;f the farm meaaure. Indirationa
mora thn lt nj hi puU, " increaaingly apparent however,

whjU. hat beva betaeva! liW mt 110,,"" a move coukl not be made in
is now Jw. i i" luiuir. mm no ruimi ciruiv uuiHi ler" Lewis of Ban Jose, California,

champion, siere t.Si:

The above are all high grade articles and are sold at the
lowest prices obtainable.

. See Our Christmas Window Monday Night, Dec. 11.

LANDER'S
' 92 North Main Street.

Hi (bids spread- - r. I w ft aM T A

3

pnaaeaning any considerable depree of
aupport appeared in iijiht in the Senate
committee work" rooma.

Senator Jonaa in cowluding liifopen-iiif- r

tatmnt on behalf of the (hipping
bill, which be begun yente'day appealed
for the aupport of it by the farmers
and by labor. He emphasized the na
tumal defen posnibilitie of a firmly
established Amernsn mrixluint nutrine
and declared the German merchant ma

For Colda,
Influenza

and as a
Provcnflvo

JUL'.' Ifjat
rina won the far for tbe allie. When
senators expressed surprise at the dec
laration He presented fifurea to show
that German ships which were seised
in American porta carried 600,000
American soldiers to trance, whereas

!
H

8

n

8
it
H
it
S
11

s
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H

na
t;
n

ii

American ships transported only im,
tmo troop.

W by scnatora," be exclaimed, "if we A' Uxsttvm

We offer Sonoras, Edisons, Brunswicks, Columbia
Grafonolas, Vocalions, and Starrs at the

s following discounts
$200.00 models .$174.00

150.00 models 123J50
125.00 models 97.00
100.00 models 730

75.00 models a... 470
TO OUR KNOWLEDGE THESE INSTRUMENTS HAVE NEVER BEEN

SOLD AT SO LOW A PRICE

Any one desiring to purchase one of the above makes of Talking Machines
should avail themselves immediately of this exceptional opportunity Z3 we be-

lieve that every one of these instruments will be sold in a very few days. .

Now! Instead of the last minute
We will deliver now or just before Christmas.

Littlefield Piano Company, Inc.
Formerly Bailey's Music Rooms, Tel. 399--

THE HOUSE OF MUSIC

ii

-- fTir Exposure
Take Hills

HEN colda are gu.g th:
rounda and la grippe and

pneumonia are prevalent , yon
, must exercise precaution.

You can't escape exposure.
But you can strengthen your re-
sistance by taking Hill's Cascara
Quinine Tablets regularly.

Colds spread ia the sneering
crowds that pack cars, streets,
shops and theaters.

bad gotten only about 240.0ta) troops
overseas tbe result f the World war
would have bcn dilTfrcnt,"

Senator Pletrher 'quoted Oiairman
l.ker cf tbe hipping board as hsr-in- g

Mid that "it is pure bunk" to
elergc that the cost of ooeratiag
AmerK-a- ships waa increased mate-
rially by the LaFolIett seamen's act.
He asserted that bis investigation bad
convinced bira there waa no practicald. !Ternce in tbe cut of operating ves-sr-

ender tbe American fla as com

.
.RADIO

Ficture yourself cuddled in a librarv chair, a fold win-

ter's night, listening to some Operatic Stars, 500 miles
away, singing the Sextette from Lucia or pulling up the
parlor rug to dance, if you will, to the latest hits being
played by a famous Jazz Orchestra in some distant city.

Sporting and Political news of the moment. Lectures,
Weather Iieports, Services a'Sunday evening: all these
are youra to listen to bv a simple turn of a knob on your
Radio Receiving Set If you have one.

And If you haven't it's time sou had. But when you
buy, make sure you pet one that every member of your
family can enjey and operate; or.p that will give you a
clear, voluminois tone; one that will stand up.

Get one f "

REYNOLDS & SON

7

. - J
pared with thoee under foreicn flags
and inited that fclcher irPlay safe and keep fit. Take

Hill's before and after exposure.
At All Druggist --30 cents Tbe First and Original

Cold and Grip Tablet

Tbe box bears this signature

cotiU nt b nw-- a aa argument for
government aid for American shipping.Tbe Florida senator declared the
hippine tvrd bad ecwdnrted "obnoi-KHi.- "

propaganda in behalf of the legis-
lation to rry p.ibie means to cre-st-e

public f irk' ia support of this
bill witbnut deaT.ng with the fanda-mreta- l

facts rcrard.Bg it."
r.t r F' hrr U1 roctinne his

A Family Christmas Treint. .
t Te4" Dr-ra- f mixm. Ej30cits i c vi ties Heanare t asorrow


